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surrounding mud, and we can only conclude that the bottom
here must be scoured by the action of currents.

Some very interesting discoveries were made by the
"Michael Sars" in 1904 in a southern part of the depression
between lat. 58° and 5° N., at a depth of 292 metres, the

temperature being 5.83° C., where the young-fish trawl brought
up a quantity of amphipods, cumacea, Euc/u1a norvegica,
etc. Among these forms there were two that were particularly
noticeable, namely Epimeria loricala, of which there were

many specimens, full-grown as well as young, and Acan/hozone

cuspida/a, of which there was one young specimen. Both these

species were hitherto only known to exist in more northern

latitudes, the former not having been met with to the south of

the Malangen fjord, and the latter not south of the Trondhjem

fjord, where several other arctic forms have their southern

limit.'

The fauna! conditions on hard bottom and on sand at the

upper part of the Norwegian depression, from about ioo metres

down to considerable depths, are very like those in the Nor

wegian fjords, but differ in many respects from those of the

central parts of the North Sea. The sponges resemble those

taken on hard bottom in the deep parts ofthe fjords. Among the

hydroids there was Serlularella gayi, a form that is absent from

the central portion of the North Sea, but is one of the com

monest deep-water hydroids of the fjords. Crangon a//mann1

and Panda/us annulicornis again were represented only by young
individuals in the central portion, whereas at the edge of the

depression our appliances brought up numbers of full-grown

specimens. Other forms that we failed to find in the central

area, but which occurred on the edge of the Norwegian

depression, were: Hiz5ftas1crias ftlana, So/aster endeca and

S. ftaj5ftosus, An/edon sp., Psolus squama/us, Nyrnhon strom1 (of
which we secured only one solitary specimen in the central

portion, in spite of repeated trawlings and dredgings, though

quite common on the edge of the depression), Crania anomala

(common), Pore/la (characteristic of hard bottom in the fjords),
as well as one or two other bryozoans, ScafthandcrJunctos/riatUS

The following are a few of the other forms taken at the same time, showing that the boreal

fJOf(I and plateau forms occurred together ; several of them are met with in the arctic region.
and may perhaps be of arctic origin :-Aniphipods : Epi:nria COr,iirCra, P,rdzlisea a/'J'SSi kill
quantities), Li/ljebo:gia Jissicorisis, A'haehotropis (two or three species). Cumacea :
cma:;çinata, ca:np'/aspis verrucosa and C. /wrrida, Bcn:ilam/,rops Isopuds :
spu:os:S, 17fun,:opsis fypua, Roci ucla darn u,w,:ieuisis. I)ecapod crustaceans : I ,,,mph, las

,:orVefCiS, Panda/us /io,1/lic'rl, IIu/Joly/e polaris, Bj't/iocaris sirnJilieirosfris, Caridlo" 1,rVflhlfli.
Molluscs Ross/a sp., Torrellia veslila, I'orllandia Ie,uuis, Pet/cu /,oskp,:si, Cap-,lilt" 'Hi hlillilIth
Echinoderms phiosco1ex gladaiss, .4 sIedoua (epic//a. Worms : Filugrau:a lunpiexa (in uantitics).
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